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World TribologyCongressOpeningAddress
by
H. PETERJOST
President- InternationalTribologyCouncil

A World Congress,such as this
WTC'97 has three principal objectives:

In whatever country we operate,limited resourcesdo not permit ust do
as much as we wish. Thereforejoint
Firstly, there should be a Presenta- internationalactivities- not necessation of the latest state of Research rily on the scaleof the World Congress- shouldbe much in the minds
and Developmentsin tribology.
of the Committeesof the ITC MemThis objective,and especiallythe de- ber Societies.There are alreadygood
monstration of developmentsin re- examples,
such as Nortrib, Balcansearch,traditional and new, and of a trib,
ASME/STLE conferences
high levelis likely to be outstandingly which re regular joint
endeavours
successful.Indeed the whole pro- that havebeensuccessful,
andthat do
grarnmeof this C.ongress
is an excel- not put too muchstrainon individual
lent displayof the state-ofthe-art of societies.
the scienceof tribolog5rand - assuch
probably unique. The Programme I thereforeput it to you formally that
Committee must therefore be con- representatives
of ITC's Member Sogratulatedon this achievement.
cietiesat this C.ongress
andthosewishing to form TiibologyGroupsor SoSecondly,
it shouldpresentanopporget
tunity for tribologists from all over cietiesshould togetherduringthis
C.ongress
to
establish
closerlinks and
the world to meet,to establishpersomore regularcontacts,evenif onlyby
nal relations,to exchangeviews,and
a regular exchangeof letters andto up-datethemselvesof the stateof
aboveall - by sendinginformation of
the art and to fnd new friends, and
their individual and joint activities
this Congresshasall the potentialsof
and all happeningsin the feld of trithis objectivebeing successfullymet,
bologyfor inclusionin the Tiibolog5r
Making contacts between indivi- ITC Information Sheets,
duals,crossfertilisation of their ideas, and not forgetting contacts and Thatbringsusto the third andprobaarrangementsby Tiibologr Societies bly most important objective,viz the
or.Groups with eachother, is as im- Economic and Coinpetitiveness
portant to tribology,asis the scientifc aspectsof Tlibology - The link with
and technical content of the many the User.
papers,postersand lectures.
Tiibology is not a cocoonedsubject,
In spite of being membersof the norcan it existon its own,it is a means
sameumbrella organisation,namely to an end and that end is improved
the Intemational Ti-ibologyCouncil, quality and performance,meeting
there is too little contact between new environmentalrequirements,lomost of the world's Tiibology Socie- wer costs,better energyuse,in other
ties, too much inward looking, too words,increasedindustrial competimuchintrospection.
tiveness.
Tibologt inindastry,Vol. 19,No.4 (E), 1997.

The best and most advancedresults
of Researchand Developmentin tribology,storedin a cupboardor left
unused,will not be of muchuse.They
will only justi$r the efforts and the
resourcesspenton them only if they
are applied.Tlibology must not only
have a USER, but that USER must
alsobe part of the Tiibologyscenario.
He mustbroadlyknowwhat tribology
is and aboveall what it cando for him,
not only by user directed R&D but
also by use.r orientated Design and
Application. It is a eneril fact that
most Ti'ibologr Societiesand Groups
do not sufficiently identify themselves with the end-user of tribolory,
and often evenlesswith the Funding
Bodies,be these GovernmentDepartments, Educational Establishments or Industrial Undertakings.
Not
unexpectedly
manufacturersof tribologl materials,
whetherlubricants,bearings,friction
materialsand the like are doing their
bestto promotetheirwares,andthere is no shotrageof competitive advantagesstatedin their literature and
publicationsand this is good.
AIso, where tribology is a vital component e,g.in space,nuclearenvironment etc. the user exertsthe market
pull. But outsidethese,groups,
comprisingonly abouta quarterof tribology, there is a wide gap and there is
lack of education in and Dromotion
of tribologr.
Fromthis it followsthat if in the other
75Voot so areasof tribology awareness and understandingincluding
educationarenot promoted,tribolo-
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gy'seconomicand competitive role
cannotbe fully recognised,and consequentlythe subjectwill suffer, and
ultimately interest and funding will
diminishandindustryand a country's
economywillbe the loser.

sily obtainable through the application of tribological principles. They
were vast, amountingfor the UK to
f 515 million p.a. at the time, which
in today'sterms would be over f 1.5
billion. No Government,no industry
In thiscontextit might help you to be could lightly ignore suchfgureswhich
just over lVo of GNP.Even
remindedhow the conceptof Tiibo- amountto
rore
thorough
investigationsin Gerlogl "the scienceand technologi of
many,
USA" Canadaand China coninteracting surfacesin relative motion" cameinto being and especially firmed the estimatedrealistic savinp
why it spreadworld-wide extremely to be between lVo to 1.47oof GNP.
speedily.At the joint IMechE and Thereforeit wasnot merelythe great
Iron and SteelInstitution conference truth but recognitionof the economic
in Cardiff in 1964,one sessionhad the advantagesthat led to the rapid
title "Damagesand Breakdowns,be- world-widerecogrritionof Tlibolory.
lievedto have been due to Lubrica- Yet over the yearsthis link between
tion and their real Causes".During appliedtribologl and its benefitshas
this sessionengineersfrom many weakenedin manycountries.Instead
countriesshowedslidesof cemeteries there has been a trend towardsacaof broken steel plant. It was quite demicresearchand awayfrom appliobvious that most of these did not cation and the financial beneftsarihavetheir causesin what wasconven- singfrom it. Why is this so?
tionally known aslubrication.
Let us admit, whilst Tiibolog5rreThese fndings were brought to the searchis intellectuallyvery stimulanoticeof the late Lord Bowden,then ting, this is not alwaysso to the same
Minister for Science,who set up a extentin the educationaland awareCommitteeof investigationinto Re- nesspromotional fielcis,but they are
search,Education and - above all - essentialto retain public interestand
Industry'sneeds.
public funding, and they too can become ve{y exciting.
The report by the group of industrialists, academicsand educationalex- The current trend has alreadyled to
pertswascompletedwithin6 months a loss of interest and understanding
and the now well known findings by many of the ultimate usen of triwereobtained.Howeverbefore fina- bolory and thus by Govemmental
lisation the Senior Official in charge and other funding bodies. In many
of the Ministry's Scienceside, who casesthey are now insuffcientlyawawasmuch,impressedby the findings, re of the large fnancial and competiexpressedthe need for the quantifi
tive benefitsthat can be obtainedby
cations of the obtainable savings. tribolory and of the methodsrequi"Unlessyou tell governmentor indu- red to achievethesebenefits,nor of
stry in termsof pounds,shillingsand the sometimesenonnous coststhat
pence- the only languagetheyunder- ignoranceof tribology can lead to.
stand- how muchcanbe savedby the
This trend must be reversed.Acadeapplicationof this new concept (i.e.
mic researchis vital, andmustbe suptribology), your report will gather
ported, but it must not be in placeof
dust amongstmanyothers".
industrial directed developments,
This was excellentadvice and work educationin and application of tribostartedin quantifyingthe savingsea- logy, nor of its constantpromotion,
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especiallydirected at the next generation. We must regain the lost user
participation,and - wherea Tribolory
Society is part of an Engineering
Body - regain the active support of
that parent body. Othenrise there
will inevitablybe reducedrecognition
of tribology- this in spiteof its increasing importance in our fast developing technologicalworld, inevitably
leadingto reducedfunding by ovemment and by industry- exceptprobably only in those few areasin which
tribolog5lis recogrrisedto be vital, e.g.
space.
It is the task of all ITC Tiibolory
Societiesto ensurethat their activities embraceeducationand the enduseri.e. the steelworks,the ship builder, the cementplant, the railroads,
the computer and magnetic storage
departmentsetc.but eipeciallyEngineeringDesignofficesand that - above all - the economicand competitive
advantagesof tribology, and the disadvantages
andlossesthat canbe suffered if tribological considerations
areigrrored- forwhateverreason- be
driven home, and loudly so. Ultimately,governmentsshould be made
and especiallykept awareof the national economiceffectof the application of tribologl and these - as we
know - are vast.
HOW CAN ITBE DONE? A simple
guide might be givenby an old American ditty that goes:
"He who whispersdown a well
aboutthegoodshe hasto sell
will not makz as many dollarc
ashe, who climbs a treeand hollen"
Let us therefore holler to all those
who can benefit from tribolory and
Iet usdo sowith solidfactsandfigures
- and they must be solid - the significanceof which can easilybe understood by non-tribologists,which includes Engineers, Administrators
and Politicians.

Tibologtinindastry,Yol. 19,No.4 (E), 1997.
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Reliability of Aluminum Oxide And
Graphite Modified PolytetrafluorethyleneSliding ContactJoints in
A Compressorwith ReducedLubrication
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Applicatian of an automatic W-4 greasefeeder in reliability investigationssened to work out a totally new
conceptof investigationof a sa of sliding surfacesof a compressorwith significantlyreducedlubicatbn. It
wasassumedthat eachinjection of an oil dosein the moment of reachingthe boundarystate by the sliding
surfacessetis ils "renovation".This typeof renovation"carriedout in an approprintemoment,so asto prevent
damagingthe object,is called a preventiverenovation.Theresultsof an aluminum oxide - graphitemodified
PTFE slidingjoint have confirmedapplicabilityof this methodfor reliability investigationsof a setof sliding
wrfaces: cylinderbeaing surface- piston ringsof a compressorwithsubstantiallyreducedlubication.

A set of sliding surfaces:a cylinder bearing surface piston rings of compressorswith significantlyreduced
lubrication accordingto PN-774{-04010is an unreperable object,workingin a continuouswayorwith accidental
breaks [1]. This object may continue its task after replacementof damagedsetof slidingsurfaceswith a new
one or after removalof a boundarystate.
The knowledgeof tribologicalcharacteristicsof a sliding
contactjoint: aluminium oxide - graphitemodified polytetrafluorethylene(PTFE) applied to a set of sliding
surfacesof a compressorwith reducedlubricationallows
for a statementthat this objectwill work on the basisof
these materials in a continuous way until reachins a
boundarystate.
A inodel compressorKL-2 makespossiblecarryingout
reliability investigationsin which a parameterhasbeen
used - characterisingthe boundary state of a sliding
contact joint, i.e. a threshold temperature difference
betweenthe averagecylinder'stemperatureon the head
side and on the cranlshaft side as well as the average
temperatureof the central part of a cylinder. This is a
parameterfully reflectingthe effect of friction and wear
on the courseof slidingmatingof contactedmaterials[2].
Applicationof an automaticW-4greasefeederwasconsidered in reliability investigationsof a set of sliding
with significantlyreducedlubrisurfacesof compressors
cation[3].
HenrykWistuba,
Universityof Silesia,Instituteof TechnicalProblems,
Bankowa12,Katowice
Tibologt inindastry,Vol. 19,No.4 (E), 1997.

And so, if we determinethe value of At at a boundary
level (this meansthat exceedingthis level is tantamount
with reachingby the investigatedslidingcontactjoint of
very unfavourablelubricating conditions - a boundary
state) then the time necessaryto reach this state is the
time till "the first breakdown" occurence.Breakdown
removal is the forcing, i.e. automatic feeding to the
friction zone of an oil dose restorins lubrication to the
statedconditions.
Investigationof reliability of a set of sliding surfacesof
KL-2 compressoris a specialcase.It canbe assumedthat
eachinjection of an oil dosein the monent of reaching
the boundarystateby the object is its "renovation".The
object remainsthe same,it is not replaced,This type of
renovationcarried out in a correct time instant,so asto
possiblyavoid damageof the object, is called a prophylactic,preventive,ex ante type renovation.This is a kind
of conditionalrenovation,in which the basisis the decisionmodel,usinga setof variouscurrent technicalinformation in the object. In our casethe temperaturedifferenceof contactjoint At is this information.
Investigatinga sliding contactjoints: aluminium oxide graphitemodified PTFE in conditionsof reducedlubrication.we deal with damagesresultingfrom gradually
occurringirreversiblechangesof ageingtype andof wear
of materials'outer layers.A normal distribution is the
appropriatemodel of up time for objectsof this type.
As reliability coefficientsfor the investigatedobject,i.e.
for the set of sliding surfaces:cylinder bearingsurfacepistonringsof a compressorwith reducedlubricationthe
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follorvinghasbeen assumed:the averagetime of proper
work tjll reaching,by the object of boundarystate0, the
function of the damageintensity1(t) and the function
L(t) calledthe cumulativedamageintensity or the leadingfunction.
Investigationsof reliability of the set of sliding surfaces:
rylinder bearing surface- piston rings of a compressor
with reduced lubrication have been carried out on a
model compressorKL-2 using automatic W-4 grease
feeder.The following parametersof compressor'swork
have been assumed:averagesliding rate Vo, - 1 m/s,
= 0.1MPa,total timeof compressor
pumpingpressurePl
operationz = I 000h. Qdinder bearingsurfacesmadeof
PA2 aluminum alloy coveredin an electrolyticwaywith
a 60pm thick aluminium oxide and graphite modified
piston rings made of PTFE havebeen usedasthe set of
compressor's
slidingsurfaces.The reducedlubricationof
the contactjoint has been carried out using a method
allowingfor, by meansof properly directednozzles,single injection to the friction zone of.4.1mg qf lubricant in
the form of an oil mist. The boundarystateof the investigatedobjecthasbeendeterminedat the levelN = 1.6
'C. During compressor's
work injectionsboundarystates
havebeenconsecutively
recorded.
The investigationscarried out resultedin determination
that during,l000hourc of.compressor's
work 94boundary
statedoccured.This numberofboundary stateseffected
in injectionof total of.290mg of.orlthat correspondswith

oil consumptionof 0.5 mglm3.We could saythat this is
the costof running a compressorwithsubstantiallyreducedlubricationin extremeconditions.The startingpoint
to determinereliability characteristicsis the distribution
of boundarystatesin consecutive100 hours;time intervalsencompassng1000
hoarsof compressor'swork.
The
averagetime of proper work till reachingthe boundary
state has been calculated.For the studied object it
amountsto 0 = 10.6h. The function of damageintensity
)'(t) and the leading function L(t) have been presented
in Fig. 1.
The mathematicalmodel of the object's reliability has
beenverifiedon the basisof experimentaldatausingthe
Kolmogorov - Smirnow test. At the significancelevel
a = 0.005the obtainedcharacteristics),(t)andL(t) have
a normal distributionwhat meansthat the assumedmathematicalmodel is correct.
Analysingempiricalreliability functions,t(t) and A(t) the
following conclusionscan be drawn on the investigated
set of sliding surfaces:cylinder bearing surface- piston
ringsof a compressorwithsubstantiallyreducedlubrication:
. gradualincreaseof both functionspoints out that the
usablepotential of sliding contactjoint gradually decreases,
. this meansthat irreversible changesoccurred in the
tribological area, gradualwear of the outer layersof

l(t) -tne ftrnetlon
of damage lntenslty
o.75

A(t) -t.ne leedlng funetlon
of rellblllt.y

0.25

L*___

400

600
f ime [h]

* xt.) -sd(r)
Fig L Reliability characteristicsof a seto.fdtdjns x1rf,gces
qlinder.bearingsurface- piston ings
of a compressorwilh subsantiaUyreducedlubica:ion
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aluminumoxide and PTFE resulting in a decreaseof
compressor's
capacity,
. the courseof the leading function ((t) points out at
-depletingthe reserveof the object capability to perform the task and proceed accordingto the principle
of increasingentropyin physicalsystems.
Keepingin mind the fact that the usablepotential of the
slidingcontactjoint: aluminium oxide - graphite modified PTFE is higher compared with numerous other
slidingcontactjoints, depletingof its capabilityreserve
occursslower.Reliability characteristicsfor variousmaterialsslidingcontactjoints shouldbe determinedto find
it out. This will allow to find the optimum slidingcontact
jointsof a high aptitude,that indispensable
in operating
machines
and installations.

CONCLUSIONS
Obtainedresultsof investigationsexplainthe structure
of tribologicallyusefuloxidelayer.It hasbeenshownthat
the oxide layer obtained on aluminium alloyscan mate
slidingwith modified polytetrafluorethylenein conditions of technicallydry friction and very significantreductionof lubrication. Advantageousvaluesof friction
and wear coefficientsallow for application of contact
jointsin pistoncompressors.
This hasbeen usedin the
constructionof lubricant-free compressorsof air and

freon. Resultsof operationaland stand investigations
revealedhigh usability in friction points of thesecompressors.
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M. BABIC,S.PANIC

Influence of Contact Surface
Modification on Tribological
Behavior of Tools for Metal Powder
Pressing

In th9 pap:r are presentedand analyzedsome tribological fficts of dffirent surface treatments(plasma
nitriding TiN reactivemagnetron sputter ion plating and daplac diffu.sion-coatingdeposition treitment)
lpplied to the set o! matengLlfor mayyfacturing the metal powdcr pressingtool elements.Tibologicat
investigationsare of the model typeand thq werecondrrctedon the tribometerwith thepin-on-disc coitact
pair geometry.The contact conditionsweremcdeledbasedon data obtainedby measurimentsof radial and
residualsinteing pressurein real machining conditions.As the simulation criterion weretned tie dominanr
mechanismsof the wearin the real systemand on the model.
In all the testedcasesth9 contgctsurfacesmodificatbn procedurcshaveeshibitgeat potentials with respect
t9 ,mprovementof tibological propertiesof basematerials,and especinllyfrom the aspectof wearresistance.
In that, dffirent materialsarc characterized
by differentdegreaof improvement.Eitablishedfficts of the
contact surface modificatio4 besidesin view of contibution to savingsof high qualtty mateiab, through
increaseof tool working life, are especiallyimportant from the aspectof their substintion with mateials-of
lower tibological quolrtyandpice.
Application of metal powder metallurry basedproducts
is todaypracticallyunlimited, and in manycasesthe only
possibleone as well. In that, the most presentare productsbasedon the sinteredmetalsand their alloys.Fulfillment of strict requirementswith regardsto dimensions,shapesand densityof the sinteredparts,aswell as
the economic indicators of the machining process,is
directlycausedby decreaseof numerous,mutuallysuperimposednegativeconsequences
of friction and wear in
the contactof the working elementsof tool and powder,
during the pressingprocessand ejectingof the pressed
parts.

the pressedpiecevolume, and with that alsothe density
distribution. On the mentioned state of the tlensitydistribution depend the largest number of pressedpiece
characteristics,
namelythe characteristicsof the sintered
product. Direct negativeconsequences
of tool working
elementssurfaceswear on the machiningprocessrepresentthe phenomenaofincreasedclearancesbetweenthe
mold and compressor,and falling in of the smallest
particles of the poured powder, unacceptablyhigh
roughnessof the pressedpiecesurfaces,and exceeding
of the prescribedtolerancesof form and dimensionsof
the pressedpiece.

Metal powder forming by pressing in molds is being
realizedwithin the specifictribomechanicalmachining
qystem.In it, duringthe phasesof the powdercompression and ejectingof the pressedpiece, the tribological
interaction is unfolding of the contact surfacesof tools
(mold and ejector) and abrasivematerial of the increasingdensityduring the process,in conditionsof very high
contactpressuresand elevatedtemperatures

In considerationof this,it is clearthat specialimportance
hasinvestigationof the tribological aspectof the powder
pressing,and improvement of the tribomechanicalsystem in which the processis realized. Concerningthe
metal machining by cutting and forming, the machining
of the metalpowderpressingis much seldomthe subject
of tribological investigations,and especiallyin the very
actualareaof tribologicalimprovementof tool by application of someof the modern methodsof contactsurfacesmodification.

As opposite to some metal forming processes,where
friction canplaythe positiverole in the processof metal
forming, the friction in the powder pressingprocessaffectsextremelynegativelythe pressuredistribution over
Prof. dr MiroslavBabi(, dipl.ing.
Maiinski fakultet u Kragujevcu
Prof. dr StjepanPani1,dipl ing.
Viia tehniika 1kola, Trstenik
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The publishedpapers are aimed to measurementof
friction and wear parameters,and especiallyfrom the
aspectof lubricant and material of the tool elements
ThisworkwassupportedbytheNational ScienceFoundation of R. Sefuia mder grant llMOIEl, titled "Energt
Savingthrough Tibolo g'.
Tibologt inindustry,Vol. 19,No.4 (E), 1997.

[1-5].In that, two approachesare present:(a) measurementson productionequipmentfL,2,3f, and (b) measurement of the friction and wear parameterson the
specialmodel [3] or on the pin - on - disctribometer [4,
5]. The experimentalinvestigation,presentedin this paper, was devoted to the tribological improvement of
powderpressingtribomechanicalsystemby application
of differenttreatmentsfor the tool contactsurfacesmodiffing.
Threetypesof surfacetreatments(plasmanitriding, TiN
depositionby reactivemagnetronsputtering,duplextreatmentby diffusionandcoatingdeposition)andfour tool
materials(tool steel C 4150,high cutting speedsteel C
7680,tool steelobtainedby powder metallurgyASP-23
andhard metal) were varied.
In all the testedcasesthe contact surfacesmodification
procedureshaveexhibit greatpotentialswith respectto
improvementof tribologicalpropertiesof basematerials,
andespeciallyfrom the aspectof wear resistance.
The establishedeffectsof the contact surfacemodification canbring to the decreasingof tribologicaldissipative
effectsin the powderpressingtribomechanicalsystemby
the optimal tool material and surfacetreatment selection.

EXPERIMENTAL
Tfibologicaltest method. From the standpoint of the
tribologicalinteractionof the tool and the pressedpiece,
regardlessof the degreeof complexity,one or two simpl-ifiedmodelscan be used,shownin Figure 1, that are
related to pressingthe cylindrical bushing and small
cylinders,

As tribologically critical are treated two contact pairs:
pressedpiece/moldand pressedpiece/mandrel.
In them
the sliding occursover the working surfaceof the tool
elementsof the abrasiveparticlesof the increasingdensity during the compressionprocess,namelyof the pressed piece of certain density during the pressedpiece
ejectionprocess.
Due to the seriesof advantagesin regardwith possibility
of controllingthe numerousworking conditionsparameters, structure of tribo-system,and parametersof the
tribologicalprocesses,
high costsand short time needed
for obtainingthe results,advantageis givento the acceleratedmodel investigationson tribometers.The pin - on
- disc contact schemewas chosenwith linear type of
contact.As oppositeto approachof Mallender and Coleman [4], and due to seriesof obviousadvantages,
pins
astribologicallymore endangeredelements,were made
of various tool materials, and discswere made by the
powder sinteringup to the prescribeddensity.
Tool materials.Wearpins,10mm in diameterand 15mm
in length,were machinedof severaltool materials:tool
steelC 4150,high cuttingspeedsteelC 7680,tool steel
obtainedby powder metallurgyASP-23and hard metal
WC-Co. Their chemicalcompositionis givenin Thble1.
Table1. Chemicalcompositionof tool mateials
Material
:: l,:,::

Tool steel C 4150

Highcuttingspeed
',',i'!a,t'
steelC 7680

PM high cutting
speed steel ASP-23
t4':'.:Hard metalWC-Co

ChemiCal:.eom
oosition
2.06C,0.3Si,0.3Mn,11.BCr,
0 . 1 V( + F e )

0.9C,4Cr,SMo,6.5W,
1 . 9V ( + F e )
1.7C,0.3Si,0.3Mn,4.2Cr,
5Mo,6.5V,1.9V(+Fe)
84.5WC,1SCo,0.S(TaNb)C

Table2. Conditiorx of surfacetreatments
tit.:
t.tittsU:H
$h',At:l:l!

rFlasmA.
hitrld:i:llg

'.,.'.,.,:,,..Til$,',
,rDuplex:
depd$ition.,1
. rfielah,n€nt

P=4.5 mbar
87oN
T=370oC
t=60min
Ub=105
V
Ua=20V
P=4 mbar
Pc=5.1kW
67o N
P=0.6Pa
T=430oC
t=@ min
t=90 min

P--4mbar
WCI*!r56o
:::::]]:
j:j1]]::::::l:::::::::::::
::::::::::

Fig.1. Practical and test systems
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67o N
T=430oC
t=9O min

T=450oC

Nitriding:
P=4.5 Pa
t=20 min
TiN
deposition:
U b = 1 0 5V
Ua=20 V
P c = 5 . 1k W
P = 0 . 6P a
t=60 min
T=4.50oC

Modification of the contactsurfaceswas done by application of three procedures(plasmanitriding TiN deposition by magnetron sputtering and the duplex treatment-diffusion and TiNdeposition), in the Institute in
747

CPTof Facultyof Electrotechnicsand IMT from Belgrade, under conditionsshownin Thble2.
Duplex technology consistsof previous surface treatment of substrateby diffusion of nitrogen, carbon or
boron in order to obtain a diffusionzoneup to 1 mm tick
and subsequent
depositionofa
with enhancedhardness,
tribologicalwear resistantcoating [8]. Diffusion surface
treatmentprovidesenhancedload bearingcapacityand
enhancedadhesionof the substratematerial and enhancedadhesionat the interface.

correspondsto real radial pressureduring the pressed
piece ejection, that was experimentallydetermined in
real conditions.The sliding speedvalue correspondsto
the level of maximumspeedof pressing,and it is larger
than the speedof pressedpiece ejectionin real conditions.
Suchcontact conditionsparametersand the very small
degreeof pin covering(due to linear contact) haveprovided for the desiredacceleratedunfolding of the wear
process,namelythe acceleratedtests,

Ttrebasicproblemsof suchacceleratedtestson tribometers and usingof the obtainedresultscomefrom the fact
that neither the friction indicators,nor the wear indicators representthe interior material properties,but they
are resultsof complexand stochastictribological interTable3. Testedsamolescharacteristics
action of surfacesin the given contact conditions. In
' ."'.'.
ott#ect€rjstics'.','
order of model testsresultsto be applicable,to a certain
iaid,ne$$llll.l.:i:
rri::'ooetiag.:::extent,on the real processofpowder pressing,in experiMaterijal Rou$hneS
i:ffIiCt$eSS
:,Ra.r{mm)..
ment preparation the elementarysimulation algorithm
hrH0FlVo.oSu{ i;
,,,(mm),,,',
wasobeyed[6, 7]. The contactconditionswere modeled
C 4:150r
0.05-0.10
61
basedon dataobtainedby measurementof the radialand
.
+:Nitriding 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 1 965 1272
residual compressionpressurein real conditions.The
similarity of the contact surfaceswear forms that were
+ TiN
3,1
0 . 1 1 - 0 . 2 156
2020
determinedin real and test conditionswas used as the
CQ
+ Eupte'x o.12-O.23 57
2680
simulationcriterion (Figure 2).
AS-23
0.07-0.10 62
+ Nitriding 0.10-0.17 a3 1207
+ TiN : 0.18-0.31 u
2100
2.8

Thecompletereviewof tool materialscombinationswith
relevantparametersofhardness,roughnessandcoatings
is givenin Table3.

Worn pin surface

* Dupl,€xrr 0.19-0.29 65
o 76€0 , ,, 0.0G0.11 62
+ NitridihQ,,0.12-0.23 65
+ T|N ,,;;.ii o.12-0.27 &
+ Duple;1; 0.1G0.28 66
Hardmet- 0.03-0.06 70
+ Nitriding::0.09-0.15 72
+ TiN
0 . 1 3 - 0 . 2 6 72
+,Drjplex,,,,,,
0 . 1 G 0 . 2 9 73

2450

3.0

2380
2840

2.9

3140
2690

3.2

1362
al

1577
3.1

Powderand pressedpieces.For e4perimentrealization
the correspondingmixtures were prepared of the Fe
powder and lubricant powder, The pure mechanically
reducedpowder NC 100.24of the Swedishcompany
Hoganaswasused,of the sponge-likestructureand punry 99.767o,pouring d ensity2.45glcm3 andleakingtime
29s| 509.Fe powder wasmixed with the Kenalub lubricant for preparationof the testingpressedpiecesin the
form of discsof diameter 60 mm, of thicl<ness9 mm, w ith
6.8 glcm3 densities.Kenalub is more recent lubricant,
basicallythe amidewaxwith additionof the zincstearate.
It is convenientfor high densitiesof the pressedpieces.
Contact conditions and simulation criterion: All the
tribologicaltestswere realizedin constantcontact conditions: normal load F11=JQN and the sliding speed
v=0.35 mls. Tlte chosenvalue of the normal force,Fly
1Aa
L+L

Worn tool surface

Fig. 2. Womsurfaca of pin and tool element

Results and discussion
Computersupportto experiment
wasenabledby applicationof the Burr BrownPCI 20000dataacquisition
systemintegratedinto PC computerandgeneral- purposeLabtechNotebooksoftware
package.
Continuously
duringthe frictionprocessweremeasuredthe normal
forceF1y,the frictionforceF1 andtemperature
I Data
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wasgatheredwith l0 F/z samplingrate with forming of
the numericalchannelwith calculatedvaluesof the friction coefficient.The exampleof the output signalis given
in Fisure3.
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0.2

Tribornetric pararneters

0.1
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z.J

0

2

Wihout treatment Plasma nitrided

1.5
1

Friction force (daN)
W:Y@Friclion

0.5
0
0

50

Oudex treated

Fig.5.Frictiancofficicntfor testedmateials
andsurfacetreatments

cdFfficlenf

100
Tlme (s)

TiN coated

Tested rnaterials

150

200

Fig.3. Exampleof signalgraplu
In regardwith initial linear nominal contact,the developmentof the wear processon pins wasmonitoredas
growingof the wear scaraveragewidth, that wasmeasuredby opticalmicroscope(Figure4). Consideringto the
obtainedresults the correspondingwear curyes were
formed.

is visible that differencesin frictional behaviorof tested
basematerialsare significantlyexpressed.The friction
coefficientsvary in the relativelywide range,from 0.26
up to 0.35.For this casethe smallestfriction coefficient
correspondsto hard metal, and the biggestto ASP-23
tool steel.
The nitriding of contactsurfacesin describedconditions
hasno effect for tool steel C 4150and PM high cutting
speedssteelASP-23,It haspositiveeffectsfor the caseof
the high cutting speedssteel C 7680,and for the hard
metal it hasvery negativeeffect.
The TiN coatingfor the testedbasematerialsshowsvery
positivefrictional effects,by loweringthe friction coefficient for abofi20 Vo.
Somewhatmore moderatepositive effects(lowering of
the friction coefficient for about 10 Vo)are established
for the applicationof the duplextreatment.Besidesthe
loweringthe friction coefficientlevels,the depositedTiN
coatingandthe duplexprocedureof modification,obviouslycontributeto narrowingthe dissipationof the materials friction coefficients,i.e., decreasingtheir frictional
differences.In that, the ranking order, valid for the base
material,remainsunchanged.

Fig. 4. Wearscar appearance

Wear effects.The developmentof the wear processas a
function of the varied materialsis illustratedby the wear
curvesfor the varied materials and surfacetreatments
(Figures6 - 9), They are basedon ten repeatedtests.

Friction effects.In Figure 5 are shown the established
valuesof the friction coefficients that correspond to
testedmaterialsand surfacetreatmentsin contactwith
Fepowderpressedpiecesof density6.8glcm3.

The positionsof the wearcurr/esthat correspondto base
(unmodified)materials,with respectto wear cuwesthat
correspondto modified materials,very convincingly
showthe contributionof all testedtypesof modifications
to the wearresistance
increase.

The valueson diagramsrepresentthe averagevalues
basedon 10completelyrepeatedtestsfor eachcombination of contactmaterials.In that, the valueof the friction
coefficientof one test is the averasevalue of the wholeperiod.
considered
Thefrictionaleffectsare representedasa functionofthe
basematerials,aswell asof the typesof modifications.It
Tibolog inindustry,Vol. 19,No.4 (E), 1997.

In order for theseeffectsto be more clearlyand comparativelypresented,the diagramwasformed in Figure 10,
with calculatedvaluesof wear rate for all testedcombinationsof the materialsand the surfacetreatments.
Itis obviousthatvaryingthe pin materialsandthe surface
treatments expressesmore prominent effects on the
wear resistance.than on the friction coefficient.

r43

Fn=3ciaN:v=0.35m/s,
ciisc:NC + 0.80/6K,
6.8 g/crf

Fn=3daN;v=0.35rn/s;
disc:NC + 0.8%K,6.8gicn?

Wear scar width (mmi
1.2

Wearscarwidth(mm)

'I
0.8
0.6
04
0.2
0
Time(min)

Fig. 9. Wearcun,esfor hard metal samples

samples
Fig.6. Wearcurvesfor C 415Aste.el
Fn=3daN;v=0.35m/s;
6.S g/cn?
disc: NC + 0.80/6K,
scarwidth(rnm)
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Fig. 10.Wearratesfor testedmateials
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Fig.7. Wearcurvesfor ASP-23steelsamples
Fn = 3 cial'j:v = 0.35 m/s.
disc: NC + 0.8o,6K,
6.8 g/cni
Wear scar width (mm)
1
08
0.6

Namely,the degreeof the wear rate decrease,at the
expenseof modificationis diff:rent for different materials- it is higherfor materialswith lowerwearresistance.
The biggestimprovementof awear resistanceis obtained
in the casesof ASP-23steel(Figure11) and C 4150steel
modifications,and the smallestin the casesof hard metal
modifications(Figure 12.).

0.4
4.2
0

100
80
60

Fig.8. WearcunesJbr C 7680steelsamples

Namely,the established
differencesshowthat,by change
of matedal,the wear resistancecan be increasedtwice.
The convincinglybest test results correspondto hard
metalsamples,and then the high cutthg speedssteelC
7680.Wear ratesof ASP-23and C 4150are very close.
The positive etTectsof modifications are expressed
throughthe decreaseof the wear raie of the basernaterialson the averageof:41 7ofor ion nitriding,49 Vofor
TiN deposition,and 52 Vo for the duplex procedure.
Thoseaveragevahres,consideringall ihe testedmaterials.canbe usedonly conditionaliy.
144

40

0
Whhout traatmentPlasma nitrided

TiN coated

Ouplextreated

T6ted materials

Fig. 11.Wearrate decreasingof treatedhart metal

This contributesto significantelimination of differences
betweenmateriais,in tribologicalsense,especially
in the
caseof applicationof the duplexprocedure.Thus, for
instance,the difference in the wear degree of the PM
steel and hard metal from the level of 34 7o is reduced
down to 10 7o. Also. it is clear that selectedsurface
Tibologt inindustry,Vol.19, No.4 (E), 1997.

treatmentshavenot the sametribologicalimprovement
degreefor the testedmaterials.It is illustratedin Table
4, With the ranking of materials dependingon surface
antiweareffects.
treatments

100
80

40
20
0
Without teatment Plasma nitrided

TiN coated

Duplex treated

Tested materials

Fig.12.Wearratedeueasing
of treatedASP-23
steel
Table4. Surfacetreatmentinfluenceson increasing
of antiwearfficts
Antiwear effects increasing
Nitriding
TiN
coating

;

Hard
metal

c 7680

c4150

ASP-23

c4150

Hard
metal

ASP-23

C 7680

c4150

c 7680

Duplex
Hard
treatment metal

CONCLUSION
Establishedtribological characteristicsof all the tested
tool materialsare significantlyimproved by the contact
surfacemodification by the ion nitriding, PVD of TiN
coatingand the duplex diffusion-coatingdepositiontreatment.The largesteffects,from the aspectof lowering
the friction coefficient Q0 Vo) correspondto the TiN
coating,and from the aspectof lowering the wear rate
(52 Vo)to the duplextreatment.
Application of the surface treatments (especiallythe
duplextreatment) contributesto large reduction of differencesof the tribologicalbehaviorparametersof base
materials,In that way,at the expenseof modificationthe
equalizingof the tribologicalqualityoccursof toolsmade
of materialsof very different tribologicalpropertiesand
prices.It givesa chanceto replaceexpensive
tool materials with the lessexpensiveones.
The obtained resultsindicate that the improving of tribomechanicalqystemin metal powder pressingprocess
must be based on optimal tool material and surface
treatmentcombinationselection.
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Decreasingof Friction and Wear
of Ti- 6Al-4V Atloy by Surface
Modification Technique
Titanium alloys,suchas T|-6AI-4V havehighstrengthto weightratio, aswell aspossasingscellent conosion
resistance,and high temperaturemechanicalproperties,asdemonstratedin aerospaceapplications.Theyare
not usedas widelyas thq could be despitetheir weightsavingpotential becausethq achibilpoor resistanceto
sliding wear. The wear resistanceof titanium and its alloys can be improvedby theformation of TiN in the
alloy by the useof surfacemodification techniques.However,thesetechniquesare either time consumingor
hig$ specialisedand henceothermateials are usediwtead of titanium alloysfor cenain applications.
In this study,a newprocessthat prodacestitanium nitides in the Ti-6AI-4V alloy, quickly and simplistically,
by the useof an electricarc to rnelt the alloy locally in thepresenceof nitrogen,with the objectiveof improvtng
itstribologicalperformancewasinvestigated
Two differenttreatnents werepedormed on the titanium alloy. One involvedmelting the surfaceof the alloy
wilh tungsteninert gas welder in a shizldingatmosphereof pure nitrogen.The other involveduseof a shield
of aryon (B)Voby volume) and nitrogen(21Voby volume)mixture.
Thesurfacetreatrnentunder the shieldof pure nitrcgenresultedin theformation of htgh quantity of the TiN
in the resolidifiedregion. Tlziscompound,by itspresence,increasedthe surfacehardnessto over 1000 WN
comparedto 360 WN for the untreatedtitanium alloy. Theincreasedhardnessvaluz resuJtedin far supeior
propertiescomparedto the wttreatedtitanium alloy.
wearresistance
Thesurfacetreatmentunder theshizld of aryonlnitrcgenmixturealsoresultedin theformation of TiN, 6ut in
a smallerquantrtyin comparison with specimenstrcatedin thepresenceof pure nitrogm. However,the wear
resistantpropertieswereonceagain an imprwement overthe untreatedalloy, but wereslightlyinfeior to the
resultsobtainedfrom specimensproducedunder a pure nitrogengasshield.
On grourtdof the abovestated"the applicationof this techni4uewould rault in morc engineeingapplicatioru
beingperformedwith lesscomponentreplacanent costs,lessmaintenance,and greaterfficienq.
Keywords:Surfacemodificatiory shieldingatmosphere,tungstenmetal arc, micro-hardness,frictiory wear.

l.INTRODUCTION
Titanium alloys,suchasTi-6AI-4V are extensivelyused
in the aerospaceindustry,where their high strengthto
weightratio is of prime consideration.Theseallop also
haveexcellentcorrosionresistanceand high temperature mechanicalproperties. However, they suffer from
poor surfacewear resistance,which limits further applicationsin tribological systems[1.].
A numberof surfacemodificationtechniqueshavebeen
usedto improve wear properties of titanium alloys by
modifyingeither the surfacecompositionor microstructure.
Marko Labudovi1,Dragoljub BleCi6,harko Bleii6,
TheFacultyof MetallurgtandTechnologt,
Cetinjskipttt bb, 81000Podgoica, Yugoslavia.
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Conventionalnitriding techniques,suchasion-nitriding,
gaseousnitriding, salt-bathnitriding, and others,utilize
the formation of TiN in the surfacelayer as a result of
nitrogen diffusion [2]. The thicknessof the layer is a
function of the processtemperature,time, and nitrogen
partial pressure,However, theseprocesseshave disadvantageof requiring high temperaturesand extensive
hoursof processing.
Ion implatationhasrecentlyemergedasa newtechnique
to improvesurfacehardnessof titanium alloys.Whenion
speciessuchasnitrogen,carbon,and boron are implated
into the surfacelayer of titanium alloys,they form hard
titanium-basemetalliccompoundssuchasTiN, TiC, and
TiB, givinga hardenedsurfacelayerof only a few micrometers.However,disadvantages
includelong processing
time and the techniqueis limited by the sizeof specimens
that can be treated [2].
Tibologt inindastry,vol. 19,No.4 (E), 1997.

Wear resistanceof titanium can also be improved
vapour phasecoatingprocesthroughchemical/physical
ses,but researchhas shownthat the successof the hard
surfacecoatislimited by the adhesivestrengthof the coat
to thetitaniumsubstrate[3].
Laserprocessesinvolving surfacemelting, nitriding or
alloyinghavebeen successfulin improving surfaceproperties,but arean expensivealternative[4]. Researchhas
alsoidentified crackingin the laser nitrided layers,althoughcrack free layerswere reported to be possible
when the volume fraction of the hard phaseTiN was
keptlow and by reducingthe hard layer thickness[4] .
This studyinvestigatesa versatileprocesswhich can be
usedto modiff the surfacewear characteristicsof titanium alloys.A tungstenmetal arc heat sourcewasusedto
providesurfacemeltingof Ti-6A1-4Valloy in a shielding
atmosphere
of pure nitrogen,and nitrogen/argonmixture. The changesin the surface wear properties were
assesed
usingmetallographic,X-ray diffraction, microand dry slidingweartestingtechniques.
hardness

3. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Surfacemelting to a depth of 2mm in a shieldingatmosphereof pure nitrogenor an argon/nitrogenmixturewas
possibleandresultedin the formationof dendritesin the
resolidifiedsurfaceas shownin fig.1.TheX-ray diffraction analysistaken from the surfacesis given in figs.2-4.
The resultsshowthat prominent peaksfor TiN are presentfor surfacestreatedwith pure nitrogen and weaker
intensities for surfacestreated by the argon/nitrogen
mixture. It is reasonablethen to saythat the lower concentracionof nitrogen(only207obyvol.) in the argon/nitrogenmixturecorrespondsto a lower level of nitrides
formation in the resolidifiedsurface.The shieldinggases
were alsosuccessfulin preventingthe formation of tita-

2. EXPERIMENT
ThecommercialalloyTi-6Al-4Vwascut into rectangular
plates(50mm x 20 mm x 10 mm) and the surfaceprepared to givea flat, polishedfinish followed by degreasing
treatmentin acetonebefore surfacemelting, A 3 mm
diametertungstenelectrodewas usedto createa metal
arcbetwenthe tip of the electrodeand the titanium alloy
surface.This wasachievedby holding the electrodestationaryandat an angleof about450to the titaniumalloy
surface.A metal arc was producedby adjustingthe distancebetwenthe tip of the electrodeand alloy surface,
and carefulcontrol of parameterssuch as current and
voltagesupplyto the electrode,Shieldinggaseswere
channelledthrough the electrodegun, and flow regulators usedto control the flow rate to give either a pure
nitrogenshieldinggas or a mixture of argon (80Voby
volume)and nitrogen (20Voby vollume).
Characleizationof the resolidifiedregionwasundertakenusinglight microscopyand X-ray diffraction performedto identifythe formation of nitride phases.Changes
in the surfacewear propertieswere investigatedusinga
testerwith the indentationload set
Leitzmicro-hardness
at 500g. The wear resistanceof modified surfaceswas
usinga reciprocatingdiamondpin on platetest
assessed
carriedout in air and changesin propertiescompared
with the untreated(referencealloy).The wear testwas
performedusing a constant sliding distanceaf.72 mm
witha rangeof appliedloads (2.0kg, 0.8kg,0.4kg,0.2 kg).
Theeffectof surfacetreatmentson wearbehaviourwere
monitoredby measuringchangesin the wear rate, frictionalforceand the coefficientof friction.

Tibologtinindustry,Vol. 19,No.4 (E), 1997.
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Figure1.Mekedzoneproducedundera gasshield
of nitrogenshowingdenditicstructure
nium oxidesin the surfacemeltedzone,presenceof wich
couldhavebeendetrimentalto surfacewearproperties.
The formation of hard nitride phaseson surfacewas
further assessedusing micro-hardnessmeasurements
which are shown in fig.5. The surface melted in the
presenceof nitrogen gavethe highestVickers hardness
number (VHN) between960 to 1014, and a decreasein
hardness
wasrecordedoutsidethe heataffectedzoneat
a depth of 1.4 mm from the surface.As expected,the
surfacetreatedby a mixtureof argon/nitrogengavelower
VHN values of.560-607which would correspondto a
lower concentracionof nitride phasesin the surface.
particularlyin the heat
Someincreasein micro-hardness,
affectedzone.hasbeen attributedto the interstitialsolid-solutionstrengtheningof the a phaseof the titanium
alloy [5]. For comparison,the resultsshowingvariation
with depthfor a lasernitridedsurface
in micro-hardness
havebeensuperimposed
in fig.5.For lasernitridingalthough high VHN values can be achieved at the
surface,the hardnessbeginsto drop rapidlywith increasingdistancefrom the surface.In comparison,the tungstenmetalarcproducesa muchwidermeltedzone(which
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is determinedby the diameterof the electrodeused),but
alsoa deeper,more uniform hardenedsurfaceregion,
The resistanceto surface wear was assessedby monitoring variations in the wear rate with increasing applied
load, and makinga direct comparisonwiththe untreated

(reference)titanium alloy.Earlierwork by Lebedevaand
Presnyakova[6] has shown that the wear behaviour of
titanium alloys in air can be classified as sevdreover a
wide rangeof slidingspeeds.The resultsin this studyalso
show that the untreated surface suffers high wear wich
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in severityas the applied load is increased
increases
(fig.6.).Thescanningelectronmicrograph(SEM) in
weardominatedby plasticdefor'
fig.9.showsadhesive
mationinvolvingthe ploughingof materialsandsurface
delamination.
treatedby meltingin eitherpure nitrogenor
Surfaces
than
rnixtureshowbetterwearresistance
argon/nitrogen

the untreatedtitanium surface.However,the leastchange in wear rate was recorded for surfacesshieldedby
nitrogen. These results are consistentwith the microhardnessvalues,showingthat the grater concentration
of nitrides formed in the surface improve the surface
wear propertiesof the titanium alloy.Both Figs.7.and 8.
show the reduction in the averagefrictional force and
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coefficientof friction for the treated surfacesand these
properties corelate with the hardnesschangesmentioned above.The micrograph in fig.10. showsa distinct
changein surfacewear mechanisms.In both cases,in
which the surfacewas shieldedby nitrogen or argon/nitrogen mixture, severeadhesivewear was absent,and
smoothregionswere visible within the wear scar.These

3.0

regionsappearto haveworn farr lessthan other surface
areas.The dry slidingweartestwascarriedout in air, and
theseregionscould be oxidisedzones.However,because
titanium oxideswere not detected in the wear debris,
thesehardenedregionscould be then attributed to the
formation of nitride phases.
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4. CONCLUSION
This preliminary study has shown that it is possibleto
modify the surface of the titanium alloy Ti-6Al-4V by
usinga tungstenmetal arc to provide surfacemelting
underthe influenceof a shieldinggassuchaspurenitrogenor a mixtureof argon/nitrogen.
The useof nitrogen
gasfor shieldingproducesa wear resistantsurfacewith
surfacehardnessvaluesof over 1000 W-IN,compared
with360WN for the untreatedconventionalTi-6Al-4V
alloy.In comparisonwith laserprocessing,
higher and
moreuniformmicro-hardness
valuesare achievedat the
surface.This increasein wear resistantpropertiesis attributedto the formation of titanium nitride phasesin
the resolidifiedsurfacemicrostructure.
T'ibologtin industry,Vol. 19,No. 4 (E), 1997.
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Figure 10. Scanningelectronmiuog'aph of dry sliding
wearsurfacemeltedunder a shield of nitrogen
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Gear Pairs Friction

[]
In this paper is corxidered the phenomenonof fiction in gearpairc teethides contact, as a vaiable that
one of tke significantindicatorcof the transmitten'functioningquality.Themagnitudeof fiction
represents
pammetersof thegearpair in the designphase.
can be influencedtfuoughchoiceof constructive
In thefirst part of the paper is given the vaiation of the sliding speedand tooth load during the conjugate
action. Then, basedon the upeimental investigations,the variation is obtainedof thefriction cofficient for
sliding.By lcnowingthe relation betweenthefriction cofficient vaiation and normal loading it ispossibleto
determinealso the t aiation of thepower consumedon overcomingthefriction duing the conjugateaction,
and consideingthat alsototalpowerlossesand fficienq ratio.

1. INTRODUCTION
Friction,as the resistancethat appearsduring relative
the operationof
motionof two bodies,alsoaccompanies
the gear transmitten.Consequences
of friction in gear
powertransmittersare the energlilosses,wear and damageof transmitters'parts, heatingof transmitters,...
Theseundesirablephenomenacan,in the designphase,
be reduced to the smallestextent by proper choice of
influential variables.Studyingof the friction processin
geir transmitters is a complex problem due to large
number of influential factors, their complex interrelations. and variation with time. The friction processis
usuallymonitored by the friction coefficient,energyloss
due to friction, and heatingof the transmitter.
In the geartransmitterthe friction appeaniin contactof
the gears'teeth,in bearings,betweenthe gearandoil, in
sealings,etc. The largestlossesdue to friction appearin
contactbetweenthe gear teeth,and their magnitudecan
be significantlyinfluencedby the choiceof the variables
that define the gear pairs. Lossesin other transmitters'
elementscan alsobe decreased,
but constructivevariablesdo not significantlyinfluencetheir magnitude.
The gearpairs friction is usuallymonitored by the averagevaluesof friction [1,2, ...).Throughthat one obtains
only approximatepicture of this process,and it is hard to
clearly notice the influence of individual transmitters'
parameterson the friction magnitude.
During the gearsconjugate action the relative motion
occursof the gears'sides,where the slidingand rolling
speedsare variable. Gear teeth load is also variable
Dr N enad M arjanovi{ D r Vera Nikoli6-Stanojevit,
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duringthe contact,soit is obviousthat the friction force
work and enerry losseswill also be dependenton the
positionof the point of contact.
instantaneous

2. GEAR TEETH CONJUGATE ACTION
REALIZATION
Powertransmissionby aid of the gearpairs is realizedby
direct contactof the gear teeth. Each tooth of one gear
is,forthe certaintime, in contact(conjugateaction)with
the conjugategear tooth, where the contact conditions
arevariablewith time.
The unfolding of the gear teeth conjugateaction can be
monitoredthroughseveralcharacteristicpoints (seeFigure 1):
PointA representsthe entering of the observedpair of
teeth into the contact,and it lies on the crossingof the
addendumcircleofthe drivengear(larger)andthe path
of contact.
When the contactof the obsewedteethpair reachesthe
point B thepreviousteeth pair had left the contact,so the
point B representsthe beginningof the unilateral conjugate action.
Poittt C is the pitch point and in it are the projectionsof
the both teeth speedsonto the commontangentialline
equalto eachother, which meansthat in point C there is
no sliding, namely only the pure rolling occurs of one
overthe other geartooth sides.
At the momentwhen the contactreachespointD the new
teeth pair entersthe contact,which meansthat at point
D the unilateralconjugateactionof the observedteeth
pair ends.
Tibologt inindustry,Vol. 19,No.4 (E), 1997.

The beginning of the gear pair conjugate action. The
position of the gear pair entering the contact is being
determinedin the following way (seeFigure 1):

T'A

tanPl

= -

(1)

rb1

where:rb = rwc6 dw - is the radiusof the basiccircle,r*1
is the radiusof the pitch circle, and a,uis the inclination
angleof the path ofcontact.
After the necessarvcalculationone can obtain:
tangn-

r::ir-^:676
rbl

(2)

The beginningof the unilateral conjugateaction.Angle
pp, that definesthe beginningof the unilateralconjugate
action(pointB), canbe determinedin the followingway:

w

(s)

tEn(Dp= ---""rbl

namely:

----T

-rT
T rit - r-Ol- m.|T.cosa
tanPS=----"rb.

(4)

Pitch point. The point C is the pitch point and its position, with respectto point 11 is definedby the angle:

(s)

9c= uw

From point.4 to point C the dedendumof the pinion is
in contactwiththe addendumofthe gear,andfrompoint
C to pointE is opposite.

Figure 1 Kinematics of the gear pair conjugate action

AtpointE theconsideredteethpairfinishescontact.This
point lies in crossingof the pinion addendumcircle and
thepathof contact.
The conjugateaction processis convenientto be monitoredby the variation of the anglep which definesthe
positionof the instantaneouspoint of contact P with
respectto the interferencepoint 11.If we assumethat

'=4# =const'
it followsthat drp= dcp'dt,namelYg = a.t. Thus,by monitoring the variation of variablesas function of anglep,
weobtainalsotheir variationwith time. The assumption
ot = const.meansthat we are consideringthe stationary
motionof gears,which is usual.The following consideration will refer to the spur gears,but it can also be
extgnded
to other gears,
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The end of the unilateral conjugateaction. The position
of the point D, that definesthe end of the unilateral
conjugateaction,is determinedby the anglethat can be
calculatedin the following way:

TrD

IanPP = -

(6)

tbl

namely:

a'sina*-1/t -T-

m',,cosd

.
:: -- ::'-""""'
tanqB - -"'-'-"":'j-""--"-----

(7)

The end of the gearpair co4jugateaction,The exit of the
consideredteeth pair from the contactis definedby the
anglep6 that can be determinedbasedon the expression:
rbl
cosqP- -:-:'
faI

(B)

In this way positionsare definedof the conjugateaction
characteristicpoints with respectto the point I1, what
enablesmonitoring of the changesof characteristicvariablesduring contact.
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Teethsidessliding speed

Pt=TtP

Slidingspeedvariesduring the gearpair teeth conjugate
action, and its value can, accordingto the law ofconjugate action,be expressedin the following way [3]:
vH= CP .(a4 + ot)

(9)

where the point P is the instantaneousconjugatepoint.
rearrangements,
the slidingspeedcanbe
After necessary
determinedfrom:

(r\

.;
vkr=a j.rwl{sina* - cosdw.tane).11
|
\,/

(10)

A')
where:u - j - is the transmissionratio of the considerer
col
gearpair,

Eqrration(1) givesthe dependenceof the sliding speed
on angle rp, namely on time, and the graphical representationof this relation is shown in Figure 2. On the
abscissaaxis is, for the sake of clearer presentation,
insteadof anglep, is given the path of contactwith the
characreristicpoints. The dashedlines representthe sliding speedsof the teeth pairs that are in the conjugate
actionbefore and after the consideredpair.

- rb|4anq

(11)

and the gear teeth side cuwature radius is:
pz=hP =T

z -TtP

(12)

Since:
E-=
T1T2 =(16 + r*2).sina*- a.sina*

(13)

it follows that:
p2= a.sinqw- pI

(14)

The value of equivalentradius is determined according
to:
p=

Pt'Pz

(1s)

Pi+P2

The graphicalrepresentationof the radiusvariation during the conjugateaction is given in Figure 3.
p

\

z

TtABCDETl

Figure3 keth sidescurvatureradius vaiiatbn

It can be shown that the equivalent radius reachesits
extreme (maximum) value at the half of the path of
contact(hfz),which is not at the pith point.

Figure2 Sliding speedvariation

If in the equation(10) the angiep is substitutedwith the
valuerp : d--, one obtainsthat the slidingspeedis equal
to zero, what proves the statementthat in pitch point
(Point C, I = c*) there is no sliding.

Inading during the conjugateaction
During the gearpair teeth conjugateaction the point of
contactmoveson pinion from dedendumtowardsaddendum, and on gear from addendumtowardsdedendum.
This meansthat the culvature radii of teeth sidesin the
contactpoint changewith time. The stresses(Hertz contact pressure)dependon the equivalentradius,so their
changecan be monitored if one knows the variation of
Ioadsand equivalentradius.
The curvature radius of the pinion tooth side in the
instantaneous
conjugatepointP (seeFigure1) amounts
to:
t54

Duringthe conjugategearmotion in conjugateactionare
one or two pairs of teeth alternatively,what was expla!
ned earlier. During unilateral conjugateaction the total
normal forceF6nis being transmittedby one teeth pair,
while during the double conjugate action it is divided
betweenthe two teeth pain. For analysiswe shall adopt
that duringthe doubleconjugateactionthe normal force
is uniformly distributedto both teeth pain, namelythat
each pair is loaded with the normal force F6n 12. In
practice,the distributionof load on severalteethpairsin
conjugateactionis not uniform. The largestinfluenceon
non-unifom disfibution has the deviation of the tooth
side profile pitch and the unequal stiffrressof the teeth
pairs.Non-uniform load distribution is, accordingto the
ISO recommendations,in calculationof the gear carrying capacity,beingtaken into accountby the factorsKgo
andK16.
In Figure 4 is presentedthe adopted variation of the
normal force during the conjugateaction. The dashed
Iinespresentsthe variationsof the normal forcesof the
precedingand following gearpain.
Tribologtinindustry,Vol. 19,No.4 (E), 1997.

is presentedthe variation of the contactpressureon the
teeth sidesduring the conjugateaction,wherehere the
dashedlines alsorefer to thosevariationsfor the prece-

T1 A

B

Figure4 Vaiationof thenormalforceduring
theconjugate
action
TtABCDET2

representportions
Theteethsidescontactsurfaces
ofthe
whose
radii
are
equal
to
the
teeth
surfaces,
rylindrical
sidescurvatureradii at the pitch point (Figure 5), so the
valueof the contactpressurecanbe determinedaccordingto the Hertz'sformula:

Figure6 Variationof thecontactpressure
duing
theconjugate
action
ding and the following tooth pair.

FRICTION COEFFICIENT
(16)
The friction coefficientrepresentsthe ratio of the friction force and the normal load. namelv:
where:v1 ar'dv2 are the Poisson'sratios,E1 andE2 arc
the elasticitymoduli of the pinion and gear materials
respectively,b is the cylinder(tooth) length,andp is the
equivalentradiusthat is being determinedaccordingto
equation(15).
Sincethe gearsare the most frequentlybeingmadeof
steel,equation(16) canobtainthe simplifiedform:
I

( r.\i

(17)

os= 189.8'1"::'
I
\o'P)

It is obviousthat the contactpressureon the teeth sides
canchangeduring the conjugateaction due to variation
of the normal force value on the side (Figure 4) and
variationof the equivalentradius (Figure 3). In Figure 6

\

2t=--

\.'' i
-'''-\-lJ

Figure5 Contactpressureduring two qlinders contact
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p=

Ft

ij,

(18)

To definethe valueof thevaluesof the coefficientat each
contact point during the conjugateaction of the gears'
teeth sidesis avery complextask,due to largenumberof
the influential factors that are variable with time. The
most important factorsthat influencethe friction coefficient are: the slidingspeed,the contactpressure,the
gears' materials, technological inheritance, etc. Here
shall be consideredonly the influencesof the first two
facton, sincetheir valuescan be influencedby choiceof
the geartransmitterparameters(module,teethnumber,
gearwidth, ...)duringthe designprocess.
During the conjugateactionof gearteeth sidesthe great
changeoccursof the slidingspeedand the contactpressure,what was anallzed earlier,The friction coefficient,
that dependson thesevariables,will also havevariable
valuesduring the conjugateaction. To establishthe dependenceof the friction coefficienton the sliding speed
and the contactpressure,the tribometric investigations
were performed.
Gearsusuallyoperatein conditionsof the high pressure
on the teeth sides.In designof gear pairs one of the
criteriais alsothe teethsidesstrength.This meansthat,
if the gearis correctlydesignedand loadedwith nominal
load, the stresson sideswill be closeto dynamicstrength
on sides.Sincethe power transmitter'sgearsare usually
madeof high quality,thermally treated steels,with high
dynamicstrengthof sides(1000 + I 500MPa),this means
that alsothe contactpressureson the teeth sideswill be
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of the sameorder of magnitude.It is thus necessaryto
considerthe caseof relative motion of two cylindrical
bodiesat different sliding speedsand different contact
pressuresof relativelyhigh magnitudes.
For tribometric investigationsthe tribometerTPD93was
used[4], developedin center for Revitalizationof industrial systemsat Faculty of Mechani&l Engineeringin
Kragujevac.By applyingthe pin and discshownin'Figures 7 and B the contactwas realizedalonga line, what
correspondsto real contact conditionsof gear teeth,
Tiibometer rneasures,during the contactrealization,by
help of two-componentdynamometer,the normal load
and the friction force. Dynamometeris through the AD
converterconnectedto the personalcomputer.By useof
the personalcomputer the determinationis enabledof
the friction coefficient, as well as the graphical representationof variationsc'f all the variablesduringcontact.
N{easuredand calculatedvaluesare then recordedand
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Figure8 Pinsusedforinvestigatbru
During testsfive sliding speedswere varied: vp1= 0.56;
1.09;1.71;2.18 and 2.72 mls, and five different normal
loadsof approximately-100to 450N.
Caseharden
to depthof min 0.4 mm
i and quenchto60 - 64.HRC

Table1 Measuredvaluaof pin's and disc'shardness
i
AVerag,e
,
,,,mlue,

Figure7 Discusedfor invutigations
kept in the form of data files (ASCII), what enables
further processing.
The pin and discmaterialwasthe cementedand thermally treated steel5420.The hardnessmonitoring gavevaluesfor hardnesspresentedin Table1.Measuredaverage
value of the roughnessheight, at three referent lengths
for pins was & = 1.4 l,r,m,and for disc & o 0.92pm.
Lubricationwas done with oil for gear trainswith viscosity code SAE 90 (GALAX HIPOL B).
In Figure 9 is presentedthe schematicrepresentationof
the tribometric investigations.
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The shape and dimensionsof pins and disc enabled
realizationof high valuesof contactpressures.
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In Figure 10 to 15 are shown the graphical representationsof obtained results in the form of diagrams,
andin Figure 1,6is giventhe tri-dimensionalview of the
on the slidingspeedand
frictioncoefficientdependence
thecontactpressure.
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Figure10 Friction cofficient as a function of the sliding
speedand the contactpressure(Pin No. 1)

It is obviousthat the friction coefficient increaseswith
the increaseof the contactpressure,and the with the
increaseof the sliding speedthe friction coefficient ate
first decreasesrapidly, and then at higher speedsit depends only slightly on the speedvariation. This can be
explainedby the changeof the contact and lubrication
conditionswith changeof the slidingspeedand contact
pressure.
Basedon data obtainedby measurementthe dependencieswere predicted of the friction coefficient on the
slidingspeedand the contactpressure.The threeforms
of the empiricalrelationswere applied:
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Figure11 Fiction cofficient as afunction of the sliding
speedand the contactpressure(Pin No. 2)
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coefficientsc, a andB from Thble2 showthat the influenceof the slidingspeedand the contactpressureon the
friction coefficientis more distinguishedat smallspeeds,
whatagreeswithconclusions
drawnbasedon experimental data.
Tabte2 Empiricaldepedence:
p=". j
vkt

Constbnts
Figure15Fictbn cofficient asaIunctionof thediding
speedandthecontactpressure
(Pin No.6)

::::al
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2
3

0.000028
0.005349

1.369
0.458

8,,,
0.180
0.350

lndex
iR'
o.924

0.921
The constantsin theseexpressionswere determinedby
o.02220
o.245
0
.
1
9
1
0.921
theleastsquaresmethod.
Whenal the dataaretakeninto
4
o.02921
account,the indices of the curvilinear correlation are
0.589
0.145
0.9505
obtained that differ only slightly, where they all have
.,5,
0,01953
o.277
0.236
0.930
values$eater than0.9(0.937,0.955,0.g54,respectively).
o.02470
16l
o.249
0.160
0.862
Consideringthesevaluesone can concludethat eachof
o.oo234
E.,i
0.584
0.231
0.937
the proposed distributions gives good agreementwith
the experimentaldata.
Since the empirical dependenceof the friction coefficient on the slidingspeedand the contactpressure,given
In all the casesthe high value is obtainedfor the indexof
the curvilinear correlation (R>0.9), what points to the
good agreementof experimentaldatawith the proposed
empirical distribution. The highestvalue of index R is
obtained for the secondorder polynomial distribution
(21), due to largenumber of constantsand ability of this
polynomialto adapt itself to experimentaldata.
For the further work the distribution was adoptedgiven
by the equation (19) due to its simplicity and clearphysicalmeaning.The constantsof this distributionaregiven
in Thble2. By analysisof this distributionit is obviousthat
the friction coefficient increaseswith increaseof the
contactpressure,and that it decreasewith the increase
of the slidingspeedup to a certainvalue.The valuesof
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Figure 17 Vaiation of the friction coefficient
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duing the conjujate action
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by the equation (19), is accepted,it is possibleto determine the variation of the friction coeffrcient during the
conjugate action. Graphical representation of this dependenceis given in Figure L7, and its maximum value
(at point Q would correspond to static friction coefficientat certainvalueofthe contactpressure.Tte dashed
lines, as before, represent the fiction coeffrcient variations for the preceding and the following teeth pairs.

Powerlossesdue to friction

Diagrams of variations of characteristicvariables duting
the conjugate action (Figures Z 3, 4, 6, L7, L8 and 19)
were obtained by application of the computer program,
wich,basedon correspondingequations,calculatesvaluesof thesevariablesfor the cerainnumberof points (for
instance 100)tor somefictive input data,
The averagevalue of the power lossesdue to friction
during one conjugate action can be calculated in the
followingway
9E

The sliding friction force arisesin the contact of the gear
teethsides,and can be determinedfrom:

(22)

F 6 =p . F n

If the variation of the normal force (Figure 4) is taken
into accountaswell asthe variation of the sliding friction
coefficient (Figure 17) during the conjugate action, the
dependenceof the friction force during the conjugate
actioncanbe obtained (Figure 18).

98

9E

/r;o)ao* /pfD<eve** /rfr)1p1.ae
D

9A

gD

9A

(24)

9E

Ia,
9A

In the previousequationsuperscripts
"(--l)"and,(+j),
denotethe teethpairsthat are enteringthe conjugate
actionbeforeandaftertheconsidered
pair,respectively.
It is obviousthat:
P[-D{pn*pd=Ptr(po+pe)

e5)

Pf,D<po*pd=PtApa+ps)

(26)

and:

and since:
cb
TtA

DE

Ior= en-et
9A

Figure18.Variptionof thefutian forceduing
theconjugate
action
Thepowerlost for overcomingthe friction resistancecan
be determinedfrom:

(23)

Pu=vH'Fn

(27)

andits variation during the conjugateaction is shownin
Figure19.

equation (25) gets the following forrn:
eo-

(*"

eE

V.n

9,

)

q* z.l/e,{.e>ae
* /r Se1.ae
/r so)a
I
F, =9"
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)

(28)

Io,
9A
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The efficiency ratio of the gear pair, with respect to the
friction lossesdueto sfiding,canbe determinedbasedon
the equation:

\

P_F*
q=-.-;:r.100[VoJ
TtA

B

C

D

E

T2

Figure 18.Variationof thepower bst on friction
overcomingduring the conjugateacrton
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e9)

where:P - is thenominaltransmitter's
power,andP", is
theporrerspenton overcomming
the friction resistance,
andwichis determined
basedon theequation(28)
In thiswaydeterminedthe efficiencyratioshavevalues
of about96- 99 Vo,what corresponds
to realvalues.
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CONCLUSION
In this paperwasinvestigatedthe influenceof the sliding
speedand the contactpressureon the teethsideson the
efficiencyratio (power losses)of the gearpair.
With decreaseof the contactpressurethe friction coefalso,andwith the increaseof the sliding
ficientdecreases
speedover certain limit, it increasesonly slightly (see
equation(19)). This meansthat if the outsidenominal
load of the gear pair remains unchanged,the power
lossesdue to friction will decreasewith increaseof the
teeih dimensions.This conclusionis logical, sincehere
were consideredonly the power lossesdue to sliding
friction on teeth sides.The maximumvalue of the efficiencyratio u'ill be obtained for the combinationof the
constructivevariablesthat givesassmall aspossiblecontac-tpressures,at sufficientlyhigh slidingspeeds.
For ilvestigation of the gearpairsfriction canbe applied
also other types of tribometers (for instance:disc/disc,
four balls, ...), and for investigation of lubrication is
frequentlyusedthe specific equipmentandmethodslike:
IEA in Great Britain, Ryderin USA, or FZG in Germany
andotherWesternEuropeancountries[5].
The more realisticpicture about the teeth pairsonjugate
actioncanbe obtainedby applicationof the disc/disctype
tribometers.Sucha constructionmust provide for significantly higher normal loading forces,due to larger disc
radii, andwiih that alsothe higherdriving enginepower.
Besidesthat, t}recontrolledmotion mustbe ensuredof
both discs(wherethepercentof slidingissetin advance),
etc.This kind of tribometersis usedfortestingthe quali$
of the lubricatins oils.

lou

In multi-geartransmittersthe total efficiencyratio based
on the lossesdue to friction of the gear pairs, can be
determined as a product of efficiency ratios of each
individual gearpair,
In here conductedinvestigationsof the friction coefficient the rolling friction was neglected,sinceit is negligiblewith respectto the slidingfriction, and significantly
complicatesthe investigationprocedure.
The obtainedresultsshowgood agreementwith the real
valueswith applicationof the relativelysimpleinvestigation procedureon the availableequipment.
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